
m,. AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
AM HAD! TO

CLEANSE TH1 BLOOD AID CUM THS UCK.
Iaratllda, Fathers, Blather, Phralclaaa

Phllauthroplsts, renal their KilacUt
and Jurlge of their Virtue.

FOR Till CUBS OF
Headache, Sick Headache, Foal Stomach.

Frmaoio, Pa., May 1, laA.
Da. J. C Ana. Slrt I hare bun repeatedly cured of

the worvt headache any body can bait by a dose or two
of your rills. It seems to arise from a fbnletomarh, which
they cleanse at once. If tbay will cure oUwra at Uwy do
Baa, tht fact it worth knowing.

lout with peat respect, KD. W. PRKni.lt,
Oerk rf Steamer Clarion.

BtlioDS Disorder and Liver Complaints.
XKPiaTMnrr or tai Ixruuoa, 1

Wadhisotob, D. a, J Feb., lsio. f
ami I bare nsed yonr Pills in my general and hospital

prectire erer tinot yon made them, and cannot hesitate to
say Uiey are the bett rktliarUo we employ. Tbeir

action on the urer la quirk and decided, ooneeqoeDt-i- f

Uiey ara an admirable reaiedy for oasaageaaealaof that
organ. Indeed, 1 bare seldom found a eaee of Miout die
met to obttlnate that It did not readily yield to Ibem.

fraternally yourm, ALONKO BALL, M. D.
lyrMia of tru Mart UofiUt.

Dysentery-- Relax, and Worms.
Port Orrioa, Hartlasd, Lit. Co, Mich, Not. IS, ISM

Da. At : Your Pllla are tbe perfection of medicine.
They bare done my all more good than I can tell yon.
She bad been alck and plulog away for months. Went
M to be doctored at great espensa, but got no better, fae
then eommenced taking your Pllla, which soon cured her,
by expelling large quantities of worms (dead) from her
body. They afterward! cured bar and our two children
ef Moody dyeeatery. Oneofonr nelgbbon hadit bed. end
bit wife cured him with two dueea of your Pllla, while
others around ut paid from Are to twenty dollar! doctors'
bills, and loot much lime, without being cured entirely
aren then. Such a medicine aa yours, which la actually
food and honest, will be prised here.

OHO. i. OKlFFItJ, Poetmtukr.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
from Met. J. V. Bima, Iutar of Advent Church, Button.

Da. Arm I hare need your Pllla with extraordinary
encreta In my family and among those I am called to Tlelt
In distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and purl
fy the blood they are the Terr bent remedy I hare ever
Known, ana a can connaenuy reoommena tnem to my
wieoae, loan, t. uimao,

i
I Warsaw, Wto If!ho Co. N. Y-- Oct. 34, IBM.

Dub 0ra : I am nsing yonr Catbartie Puis In my prae- -
nee, ana nna mem an excellent purgative to cleanee the
system ana purity uie tonntnini or tne blood.
, JOHN O. HKACIIAM, M. D.

Eryslpelna, Scrofula, King' Evil, Tetter,
t umors, ana nan itnenm.'

JrVom a fbnoardino Merchant of 3t jLmtit, ftb. 4, I960.
Dn. Altai Tonr PUIt are Ike paragon of all tli.it la

great In medicine. They nave mired my little daughter
of nleerona to ret upon her bandt and feet that had provod
In eu ruble for years. Her mother had been long grleToua
ly aflllcted with blotchet and pimple on ber akin and In
her balr. After onr child wat cared, the alto tried spur
rate, ana wey nare cured tier. aba hukukijjuk.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Goat
From the Ha. Dr. Ia Met, of the Mttaeditt Epit. CkA

Pnum lioees. Ratahkah. Oa.. Jan. a. 1868.
' TtowoaiD 8ra i I thould be ungrateful for tbe relief yonr

kill hat Itronght me If I did not report my eaee to yon.
A cold fettled in my llmba and brought oa excruciating
neuralgic paint, which ended In chronic rbeumatitm.
Notwithstanding I had the beat of physicians, the diteate

wuao a,iu u" ins nil, ill, u. vi n i iiirrK-
.-

nt agent in Baltimore, Pr. Mackentie, I tried yonr Pllla.
Their effecte were tlow, but ture. By persevering In tha
woe oi lurra, i am now entirely wen.

ItntATS CnAamn. Baton Rom. I.., ft Ttae.. IMS.
Trt. Atib: I hate been entirely cured be Tone Pllla of

Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that had sIHIcicd me
for jeers, V1NCKNT 8LIDKLL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com- -
nisnn.e, requiring an active purge uiey are an excel
lent remeoy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as
Dinner I'lll, they are agreeable and effectual.
Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, InflnmrtiH"

viont ana even uearncaa, and rarttai jjiina
neaa, bate been cared by the alterative action of theoa
nna.

Hott of the Pllla In market eonttln Merniry. which,
a Talnable remedy in tkilful hande, la daiigeroua

In a public pill, from the dreadful consequencee that fre- -
euenuy louow lit incautiont nee. 'luete contain no a
eury or mineral tubttanct wbattrar. .

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
rev FOB THB KAPID CCDS OF

COrGHS, COLDS, NOAItSEMRtS, INFLU.
ENZA, BRONCH1TIP, WHOOPING

COUGH v CROUP, ASTHMA, IN--
.iriafl vvn.vnriivfli

keT tht relief of contumptlTe patient! In (dTanced
a r ine aiieatt
(need not apeak to the finb'lt of lit Tirtnea.
lhout every town, and almott ertry hamlet of the

4n Btatea. ita wonderful ctiree of pulmontry com.
have made It already known. Nay, few ara the

In anyctviiitea country on thlt continent with- -

nertonai experience oi lit enecta ; and leweryet
uunitiet any wuere wnicn nave not among tnem

t troiny or ita victory oTer tne tuntit and dan
hum nt tin. IhrMf enri Itinna U'hiU U W .k.

I aBiiuuiv I.. ma m irmn eir iin lurmi.
,u 1 u uiBHi. in iiw t.uiurr'iiiii wnuu.

nnnrepared. we have abundant grounda to
n rftemt IMttrat tBTea more Uvea by the cod
It nrevaDtt than three it curat. Keen it by

. u .kill Mn m..li,r the Inexorable
that, fattened on the Tltalt, eati your life away.

know too the vlrtaee of thU remedy, we need not do
,limn w won uietu I.

We .pare no coat, no ore, no toil to produce It the
t penecl poatioie, ana inue wwu wiw " v

beet agent which our tkill can furniah for their core.

PREPARED BY DS. J. C. AYEB,

atlaal alaiieT ail , I'M ttlT IJ1V1II. aTI
I aVfl keVSU wMAka SeWmtJ tifevaaa vnvne aawnwei "

AND SOLD BT
O. W. ROPP, Athens;
GUILFOKD CANNON, MadlionTllle :
tlnri by ulUlealen tp Mf.Hrh.ei. Ji,o ft--1

--MM

MOI E CHEEK
Male and Female Academy.

Hnrnnd Senloo of thti Initltutlon willTuft on Monday, ltu !.'..
Trmtfvr thU Four Month Setrton, at tht rat ptr

Stion Of 20 tOrVifcel

Bpellinfr, Rcadlnff Writing and Arithmetic $5
Geography, Arithmet.o,liiglHh uranimr,tompoi.

lion nd UeclaniHtlon
Mathematical, Natural 8clenci,and tha above...... 10
Latin Grammar and Reader lit

One-ha- In advance and the balance at the clone of
the leifion. Con tin cent fee (In advance.) ISOcenta.

Boarding, can be had at Bond hotmvi eonvenient to
the School, (washing and llghti extra) per weok, 1,46

No pupil permitted to enter the school without a licit-e- t
ilftned by J. II. MafrUI, Treasurer. No deduction for

lost time, except In ease of protracted sickness.
Our Teacher, Prof. A. A. Nrwman, it will he remem-

bered It a graduate of Maryville College, and has spent
ix or eight years as a teacher. The able manner in

which he has conducted this institution during the .past
aesston, his unblemished moral character, gentlemanly
deportment, and Industrious habits, connected with his
pleasant manner of establishing and maintaining good
oruer in ni Ptmool, ami the advancement or the stu
dents ron tided to his care, we think a sufficient guaran
tee, we have ordered and will soon have a complete
PMIosopMtml and Chemical Apparatus for the use of
tne Etcnnoi, ami the rriemls or the institution are en-
deavoring to get up a well assorted Library. We
pledge ourselves to spare no pains to make this School
wormy oi general patroaage. h. H. ilUUST,

JAMKS WM.90N,
J. II. MAflll.L.
J. T. K1TZOKRALD,

warcn ir iJ.Biir.1,1.

Valuable Property for Sale.
X AM oirrinir for aala my home place a
A. ver" desiritlile property consisting of
Rliout SO aorea or choice Land, in goo.i con
dition on winch there are a eoinrortnlile and
roomy Dwelling; House, Kitehen,Sinoke honae,
good llarn and HtaMea, 6a., and a aeleotion
of choioe bearing Fruit Treet.

Also, 1A0 aoros of Land, situate. In the West
aide of McMinn county; an unimproved Lot
in the town of Charleston, liradley county,
adjoining the Rail Itoad Depot Lot; and a
number of unimproved Lota situate between
the town of Athens and the Rail Road Depot.

Termi to b agreed upon,
A. D. KETE3.

Athena. Jan 1, 185-tM- S4

Atlioua Foundry.enraged the lerricet of Mr. V. M. Kiuioaa,KAVINd aulhorltiMl to receive orilera and trantact
all biwlnett appertaining le the Foundry, any perton
wanting Information In regard la Marhlnery,Ae., will
be attended to hy rnlrfng at the Foundry.

Athens, July 11. T C. KIMMKRMAlf.

Omicron.
TniS thorongh-bre- Stallion will ttnnd

present season at Wetruore, I'olk
aounty, Tenn., at Ten Dollars.

March 8ft, 18n8-tf-1- 96

T1IH

Shoals and Quicksands of Vonlh.
JhiI liibllehrl.lhe 8 ft Frlltlna.

V-- ON Hpermntojrhea or Seminal Olteatet.CTSj5A tclentlflc Treatite on the treatment and
fmTW Perfect enre of Nerrout Debility,

njj Involuntary Emltalona,
Impotence, c, mulling from vlclotia hahltt acquired
during the critical pntingc from Youth te MuDhood.

BV DH. CL'LVKRWKIX,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons of England,

Licentiate oj tne nan, i ami mi yeara
ilreiT,) Practitioner in Loniton ; Aof tier ef the
"(luide la Health," "Hreen rlook," "Itow to he Hap-

py," "Memoirs of Single and Married I.Ik,"o.
Vlila tmall, but highly valuable Treatlte, written by

a world renowned Physician and Surgeon, polale out
ilie only ture and permanent eure for all dlteatet re
tuning from and It the only publication of
lit kind written in a beucvolent tplrit and by a eclcn
tiflc man. II ahould be in the handt of all who value
tttelr life and health and happlnrtt here and hereafter.

Price la tenia, or a lianipt, ai mr rerripe oi wnicn II
nr aent, potl rree, n wen wnirni, 07 ir. til.

, No. lit Avenne, tin (,, ntw lorn.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
ATHENS Asid TENN.

WK take the liberty of eallins; the attention or the
public to our stock of all descriptions of Waffnns

made at the present day consisting, In part, of the
following:

COACH, oii CLOSE CARRI AG KS,
Of the styls mm .wIVsrantlal, trlmtnetl with

the finest and most durable trimming;; with hammer
seat, and extra fine full PMrer plats; door with sash
and blinds, out and inside Jacket.

BERLIN HOC K AWA YS.
These Rock a ways are fot up in theClose Carriage order,

with fine hammer seat for drirer, full plate; body set on
three springs; trimmed richly. This style varies In
price according to finish.

SKELETON-DOO- ROCK AWAY
Made rery substantial, with pole and shafts; front

seat to turn up ; wood or leather dash; jtated fine and
neat.

SIX SEATED ROCKAAVAY.
Some of this style, pot up with permanent ontside seal.

In fnrm of a Clos Carriage, and others with elevated
shirting front seat; body set on three springs; full
plated.

Tnrttwrer Seat Rsckatraf,
Made light for one horse ; front seat to turn over

against the dash ; lilimned on both sides.

LIGHT SIX SEAT ROCKAWAY.
These are got up fine and very substantial, with hook

on seat for driver in front and drop curtains. Can be
easily shifted into a four seat Kockawsy.

FOUR SEAT ROCKAAVAY.
Of this order there are a variety of patterns some

flulnhed very fine, some plain. Price according to style
ana nnisn

Extension Stide-aeat- ed IlntrsTTs
With pole and shafts two teats can be shifted Into

one ; trimmed fine, rrice according to style and finish,

HALF TOP SLIDE-SEATE- D BUGGY,
Blade light trimmed fine, with pole and ilia ft s.

Top Buggysj,
We have a variety of Top Buggys boot and panel

bodies ; wood and leather dashes ; leather tops; patent
aim piain axns; covereu anu plain Domes, rrice va
rying acconliugto style and finish.

Good Silver Plated Harness to correspond.

HICKORY NO TOP BUGGYS.
Our finest styles are made of Hickory entirely, and

Taruieriieu wunoui jminiing.
!IICKfUY SIDE SPIUNO BUGGYS,

Made of Hickory very light and line.

CONCORD BUGGYS.
We have a large lot of these Buinrvs on the wav and

In the works. We set. more of them than of any other
ruih, rum me inc. mm iney run lighter than any other
Buggy made In America. Liverymen prefer l hem to
any other. We have them got up liglitand substantial,
with plated dash, for one or two horses, with pole and

u !., 11.11 usi a ir no uisuh, itip or no lop.

NO TOP BUGGYS,
Of all styles, fashions and finish. Price according to

.ajtai iiiajti.

NO TOP SLIDE-SEAT- BUGGYS,
Made to tilde back and turn np on other teat.
HACK WAGONS, WITH TOP,
With three eealt and three inrlnrt. for earrvliio- mi.tenrert; with brake, and rack for naggere, tlepe on

both sldet, middle aett t. turn each wav, and railroad
back. Theie Hucktare made " Jam up," and uted for
an purpoaea.

Marltt llnrka, ar Fnmilt- - Wnrena,
On three tprinf two teatt, pole and ahafti.

eToraoy wacona.
Made llrht for one horte thiainv in.- - i.n

trimmed with leather; plated daah; tuug job, for tmall

PLANTATION WAGONS.
Iron axle Waroni for two, four and tlx lionet made...,,.... ,1 mi wii iimner. nun light ami stand

uuicr .nan any oilier vtngon.
NO TOP PLANTATIOS WAGON'S,

vrim oo.it, anil three tprinra and two teatt. We
nave a lew 01 mete agon on the war; body eirht anda half or nine feet long; a Brit rate Waaon for evert
purnote.

Our itock watmadetoorder,North,iid haTlnrmany
""""'"i KPia ip wora, wnn tome experience In
the biitlneti, we flatter ourtelvea that we can furnlnh
ourpatrona with good, tuhttantlal work, that we will
warrant, and at aa low price at can be boiirht any
where. North or South. We invite Ihote wantlnr any
thine in our line te call and exnmine oitr .tn.it. Tkn..
who can not oonrenietly call can write ut, describing
tie iv k.c w,i, an,, we win give eio.e attention

to their order. We furniah Harneit anil Whin with all
jooi we tell, ppeciai oraert niim at 00 or v days.

octio-iy-ti- o jiittutiM a) Pll 11,1,11'?,

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
AT

1 lx o u. tm Foundry.
Athens, Tens.

TfTOW maklnrc and oa haml, various tltet of gtovet
m The Oelcent. Iowa, Kantnt anil Indiana Took

Magic Parlor, Open Franklin, Hix Plate or Box, and Ten
Plate SloTee. The abore 8tovet are the Terv latett and
mott improTed ttylet. For durahilit v and liiiiolioitT of
cuumuciitm mere are none eiuai. pnm at lu per
sent, icb viiau van ue inri'iiaHeii ei.ewiiere.

Mot 12 C. ZI.MMKUMAN, Proprietor.

NEW 3PIX13VE.
TI1R nnilertlgned have thlt day bought out the Arm

DKAUKItILK k I.OVllY,at the old Hand of W.
m. oauew, ana retpectruily aK the patronage of tlielr
,,,i.a nit,, .tie 1'uiriiu Krnuraiir.

Athent, March II, 1sS8. W. C. WITT k CO.

Notice.
TIIK undcrilgned having thlt day sold their entire

of Ooodt, Grocerlet, Ac, Ac, to W. C. WITTk CO., lake thlt method of returning their ilr.cerethankt to their frlendt for their liberal patronage, and
retpeotfully ask for the new firm a eontlnnaaee of the

"' UKADKKtUK A LOWHY
Athent, March II,

n. m X3 tj o h i--i

Through Rates of Freight
from NASHVILLE lo KNOXVII.I.P.

Mnv BiAimne u?l TUB
A'nat Tennteet an Georgia Rati Road.

SUGAR, Coffee, Molatsea (in barrets.)
boxes,) Nails, Dry Hides,

Oils (in barrela,) Copperas, Mope and
Cordage, Fish, Cheese. Soap. Star and
Tallow Candles, White Lead, Bar Lead
(in kegs and boxes,) i'ig Lead and Shot
(in kegs,) Liquors (in barrela and
oasks, Crockery Ware (in crates and
casks,) Per 100 lbs., SO

No article entitled to this rate except
inose specinea anove.

Shot ami Lead in bundles, and bottled
Liquors will be charged the regular local
rates of each Kond,

All Goods from the Western cities and New
Orleans, for Knoxville and Stations on the
East Tennessee and Georgia Rail Road, will
be forwarded free of commission when con.
signed to tbe Agent of the Nashville and
Cuattanoogn Rail Road, at Nashville, tlrnv.
age oniy ennrgeu, wnicn nna tieen contracted
for at 7o cents per ton of 2000 II is.

Every package must have the name of tha
Stations ol delivery plainly marked on it.

ivoaus win nor. ne mtponttiiie lor ordtnaav
leakage of Liquors, Oils or Molasses, and will
only pay for deficiency of contents when
paokagea show marks or violence.

A bill of Freight paid Steamers and T)rav.
age will be mailed to consignees from Nash
ville, showing, also, the tune of arrival and
departure of the goods.

II. t: JACKSON, Sup t
FfrlTenri.ssee A Georgia Rail Road.

Maron , 185 -t- f-4l

Premium Jack.
15 Hand High.

a wnrtF.w I pi,--i iv .in
1 ent season at inv Farm, at the head of
Meoomt Creek, on the line of the Knoxville
rt Kentucky Railroad, five miles North of
Knoxville 28 for Jennets, This Jack ia
kept principally for Jennets.

Asmiw Jaokson is black, with while mux
;le and belly: 1 fit handt h in lit 4 rears old

the 13th day of June, 185. Sired by Com.
modore Rogers; dam by Sanclio; grand dam
L r: i..': ... . . , .
it uiir i nrineranin; great granu nam import-d- .

Commodore liotrert was sired bv an im.
ported Jaok from Malta, and nut of an im.
ported Jennet from Malta. The Commodore

at been the winner of nineteen premiums.
Sancho was sired by an imported Maltese
Jack: dam by Big Partnership: grand dam bv
Sampson; great grand dam by Mississippi.
Sancho was the winner of premium at Nash
ville fair in I SOU. Andrew Jackson wat
winner of premium in 1894 at Nashville. I
consider his stock equal to the stock of any
Jack in the world. JOHN SIIELDY.

Fatherland, Nov. 8, 18S.
He also took the Premium at the Fair in

188A at Knoxville.
tlf" Good pasture and grain furnished for

Jennets at moderate prices,
April 18, l8S8-- ds JO& A. MA BUY.

New Orleans Sugar and Mo.
AT la.ae., new crop, a. nice an article at wat ever

brought to this market, far sale hr
J.a 9 IIOHTON k IIIIVAV,

J. W. G1UT & CO.,

Commission Merchants
Bay atree SAVAXMAel UA.,

yil.L give ttrlct attention to the tale of all Country
' " roduce con. ianed to their care.
J. W. Oaut will aive nernonal attention topurchasltia

on order, Coffee, ttuaar, Molat.eii, Kice, fait, Ac.
A liberal thare of natronaee remwctfullr tolirited.

J. W. Oait, lite of the Onu of Uaul 4 Mcl'herton,
Knoxville, Tenn.

It. It. Ilaaanaa, of the firm of Dearden I Vranrltco,
Macon, Ua. Vb

GrXC7x!ii7XXjXjX39FX33i
WITH

Tuoaas tiKix n. s. mn mix o. ipiwi.
T. & W. EAKIN Si CO.,

IMPOaTKaa AXO WHOLKXALa nRAi.tan IX

F II II I v N ANU U O .TI K S T I Cunv g-- o a id s,
4S Public Poiiare,

Dec 25-- 1 IW Naabvllle. Tcstn.

John L HI. French & Co,
GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CIIATTAMOOIUA, TESIK,
march

Robertson, Hudson & Pulliani,
IMroaTXRB AMD jnaMcas or

X3 xl --sr g-- o o 13 tar.
No. 99 Murray and 8ft Warren streets,

Corner of Church etreet,
Nfw York.

airman s. Rnnicmtriir, anntRT w. pulmam,
CHAaLaa c. rinnaox, williah n. aAHtia,

Of Virginia. Of N. Carolina.
PLRAtANT M. CRAInMILKS, )

Htroil m'd. h'slrath, Of Tenneeeee.
John a. caAloMiLas, ) Aug2U-ly-4- H

nVATT, McBURXEY & CO.,
DlatCT IMPlltTtRg AXO DRALKHS l

Foreign&DomesticDryGoods,
no. oi na7neitretti'linrlt?Mloii, 8, C,

t. HTATT,. WM. HAtWLTlJriC,. ..iPODttTPSO WTLT,
tM. M'aURNKr,.. A. L. QILLtbtril... .chah. rmrtat.

HARDWARE.COUUTMIV, TRNKKMiV CO.,
niRcT mroRTKag or

Hardware, Cutlery, Gttos, I'lstols, tbe.,
No. 85 HATNR 8TRRHT,

C II A R L E STO A', S. C.
wiu.ia u. UWUKTIIIT. 0II.BXHT B TENMANT.

J AM KS B. (VANS.
dun 17. S3 tf 24

J. A. A X SLEY,
ORNEnAt.

Cemmlnlon and Produce merchant
umct on Brota street, nppotlte Union Bank,

. tru-A- .

WIl.I. rive prompt anil pertonal attention to tin
. .

of """'"i ''"r,i "rain, rioiir, Cotton, am
an eruoe. 01 niercnanillne eonnirneil to him. Aim. to. ... .the bmnlln.. nf 11.1. .1..p v, ,r inferior ami northernmarkets at the cuttnmarT ratet. Mhr.t .,i.nA.. i
ther In cni.li or hr acceptance!, maile on articles in at'ore
u. - u, ,i,Hn,R nrnrtt.

BKrttaacKn: llaker, Wilcox A To.; M. A n. WIMnton
iriV ' .'?' ""'"r;,, ,

u,ra"," ""n,li Williams A
I,..b. a 11., iiHric.ion, (. u. nni, Dnfiran; Pail.lelforil, Pay A Co.; P. T. Willi., Hneannah, (laPtnriret, Itennett A To., New Vork. J. C. Wilton A Co.

' S'".?.rL ""I'lmnre. Wooil k Low, New Orleans,
C. B. W elhorn, Palton.Oa. OrenTllleA Sample, Chat,tanooeo, Tenn. Rearrlen, Son A Co.. Knoaville T,.n
S. K. Iteeilrr, Athenn, Tenn. W. glmpanl k Co.; UerrT

DemeTille, Nathville, Tenn. Not. 24, 'Mtf 412

w. f. iiam,, nr. It..
ATIIKNS, TKX.,

WILL give hit attention to the practice of Med.omve South of the Ilridgc.
January 80, ISoT. ark

M. It. MAY, M. D.,
SUROEO.W AM) PHYSICIAN

ATIIKNS. TENN
T KSPECTFUM.Y tenders his professional
A- W IOI IL'CB ,fj HI JHJO110,

Jnn. 14. 1 22

DR. J. L. iaTLEB,
"ywAcmniuBiirgooAthena, Tenn.,

WILL give hit entire attention to the pr,cl, of
... Office at the residence of the late

aug8

INX T T Ss T xi --sr.
C. A. JORDAN,

DKXTIST.
rimNTlERS hit tervlcet lo the public in all the Va
M rlout hranehetof hit iirofetlon.

Kxtractlm; Teeth ft 1. each.
The Clltll Is COIItiiiereil dim. In ,vn l,,.nM I

... U'Mie.
ODlce one door North of the Store of the late P.

Doyd, Ksq. July

J. R. tavlor, a. r wm. w. At.r.Ttaiiea. w

DKS. TAYLOR & ALEXANDER,
( fflrJu one door Hurth-we- nf the State ,)

TAW. TILL devote their attention eaelualvelT and ...
W tldiioutlrto the duties of their

of whom may at all times be found at their olllee or re-
spective retldences, when not professionally nhtent
llr. A. will give particular attention to the departments
of tinrarru and Ohetetrlre. When one hat chare of a
case and the pretence of the other thall be required,
be will attend without additional charge. Xov27-I- 70

nan. aanwx, , room.
Mttttteontlllt, Tenn. Athene, Tenn.

BROWN & COOKE.
--A. ttorneyn n, t Xtaw

Of,tCITORS f.V CMA'CKilV,
WILL practice In theChancery and Clrcnlt Courts

counties of Monroe. Mi.Minn unl!r n i
ley, Melgt, Roane and Hlniinl.and in the Supreme and
Federal Courts at Knoxville. Jan Mf-4i-tt

c. L.VORS w. n. tax nrta.
YORK & VAN DYKE,

Attorney n.t Xj,-w- .

Athena, Tenn.,
WILL practice In the Chancery and Circuit Courts

In the counties nr lrtlnn nii. if..i...
Rhea, and nradlev. Ami at,n.i MAl..'.i.. .V. ...i'
leetlngand tecurinf of all claimi entrutted to their

Keb

W. II. BRUNT.
--A. ttornov a Zj n. to--.

Alhrna, Tenn.,
A17 ILL attend promptly to the collecting and aecnrlnrof claim, anil will irfva l.l. ..n.tli.i..i .,. .i.
all huilneit entrutted to hit care, In McMinn and thetiirroiinillngcountlei. jy

C. B. IVEATi,Attorney n t Xi a w.I'lnrllaonvillc, Tenn.,
WILL practice In the Courts of Monroe, McMinn,

Pnlb r 1- imaj i,r ti an

WILLIE LOWRY,Attorney a t Zj
JanM-- tf Athena, Tenn.

FRANK. S. HALE,
A ttoriioy ax t litv xrv.

Athena. Tenn.
Olllct np ttairt In the Court. home, sept 419

"jT.RNlGINTcALbWELL- .-
Attorneya at Iiaw,Athena, Tenn.
miAna r. )uinu a.caldwill.

April

J. L. THOMPSON,

A ttoruoy At Iia ixr.kevllle, Tenn.
WILL practice In the Courts of !llcil.or, Marlon,

and Cumberliind. Mar

GEO. W. B XIX DG CS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATHENS, TENNESSEE.

1RACTICESin the difTeront etmntiesoom.
Judicial Circuit will

attend to the collecting and securing of olnirnt
and will give his undivided attention to all
business ent rusted to his care.

March 2. 1840 tf 28

PIjOYD II OTJBX)
' IHacoil, Ua.

1IIIS Home It now open for the accommodation of
the traveling nubile, and narilnli.i rn ,t.

having kutinett to trantact In Mneen, at it It central
I. P. RKIllUNO, Proprietor.

march I. P. IIKNSS, Siiierlntend't.

nniDGiia house.Fflir above named llojise, situated within a shortdl, lance of the Allien, llepot. Is now open lor thereception of travelers. Person, traveling on Ihe KailTennes.ee and Georgia Rail Itoad, and stopping at
Athons, will find this Monte more conveniently situatedIhsn any other. The subscriber plrdgrs himself to usehis utmost evertlo'i. to give satisfaction mid to render acomfortable all who mav furor hint with th.-l- pntrop.aa. (Alliens, lii JAS. s. liltlUUt'e, ,

HUMPHREYS HOUSE,
Knaxvlllct Teun.

II. II 1' 11 P II It K Y 8

vf AH leased for a term of years the lnrfre new Ttrick

I I Unlltliiir Jimt co,ni,letel for a Hotel, aituated
mI,i, a varilnof rlie Pattcnrer Platform, frontinr

n,ix,t. of both the Ka.t Tentietsee and Georaia and
,;A.t Tennettec and Virginia Kail Koadt, about the tame
ilistance from each anil much nearer anil more

to the Kotrl tlian any other Hotel, bcahlea a
tavina of Hack or IJiitniliua hire.

PatMfnReri who wiitli to take the Stage for MnntTtle
ftprinat, or to Kentucky, hy way of Clinton, will be call-e- il

fur promptly, every departure fur either place, by
the Btairea.

Tlie Proprietor does not think It necessary to any he
hat kept a Public House any where, aa tometiinet ohl
document, are ilanjrerous thinfte. He ia determined
on mnkitiir thlt a comfortable Huuae for thote who mnr
five him a call. July tij

LEUTT'8 nOTEJj,l.oi n, Ti:i.
THIS well known Huuae ha been newly fltted np with

furniture, Ac. The iinilertifrnert hat taken
cliarneof it, and in announcing hininelf for thepublie
patronage aska "the tree to he te.ted by ill fruit," and
pledget hlth.eir, hy an atalduout attention and a due
regard for the comfort and tattet of hit grieatt, they
thall be cared for and furnished with the best the coun-
try afford!. He hat alto connected with the home the
large etable.thedt and lot, of Meairt. Taylor, Bridget k
Co., and will be prepared in that line.

Jan WM. M. ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

r. tta aefttiaaa ri m awt.w . i
1 JilO

1'IIK iiintcrilier baton hand an I will keep a supply
of COOK, IIOX and HAUI.OK 8TOVK3, of Rasterii

manufacture, and of the bett ntnl mott approved pat-
terns, which he wiH tell at cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can be procured of any other person.

Hit Hhop it at the Wett end of Main street, near the
corner of Church Alley, where he invites all who want
Stoves to call.

He also keeps en hand a tnpplyofTIN WARR of
every deteriplion, and ia prepared to put up Guttering,
Rooling, Ac, Ac at reasonable rates.

Athent, Aug JAS. C. CALHOUN.

Land Surveying!
Title Kxnni'iif-r- l n-r- Itlailc;

riA.VS A Xn KXTHIA TES FOR THE MUST AP-J'lt-

VU MOIiKS Of A 1.1. KINDS OF
Mlll.Ul.i;S;

RACKS, DAMS AND MILLS LAID OCT ;

Machinery I" lit I'p anil Worked !
Orders for the above promptly attended, and If by

mall direct "Athent, Tenn." C. A. PltOL'TOIt.
Oct

SrCJAIt, Coffee, Loverlng's Pine (lolden Svmp
that it mnde In the world,) Rice, Sodii,

Starch, Manilla Hope, Pepper, Silcc and (linger, juit
received and for tale by (Ocl'.':l) (J. W. KOSS.

MOFFAT'S
la I r 33 F I r. T, g

Axn

Plifpnix BiKcrs.
pai'SIIK best FAMILY MKDICINR now before the pub.

at lie, for the cure of Scrofula, L'leert, Scurvy, oiKruptious of tlie SkiD, Pever and Ague, lyaiela,
mull.;, am, in i.w Tuuaiuiseuaea aouu yield to their cU'
ratlve properties.

t hat been computed that during the latt twenty-liv- e

yeart tipwarilt of Pour Million, of peraout have
been benefited by the ute of thete mcdicim. a fact
which speaks volumes In fnvor of their ciirntive'proiier-tte- s

a ample trial will place them beyond the reach of
cumpetmtiii in ine etiiiuaie oi every patient. Ilythei

"e M.unn, i. rtr.iiTi:,, w a oeHiiiiy ttate niid freei
from all impurities. The tyatem It nut reduced iliirl,,.
tlielr operation, but Invigorated, and they require no
restraint from business or pleasure.

The aflllcted have In thete medicines a remedrthat
will do for them nil that medicine can pottilily elTeet

Prepared by W. II. Molfet, M. D., Proprietor, New
,II,
Por sole In Athens hy OKO. W ROSS
Dec

Wheat and Flour.
fJTlIK stibscrihers have compleleil the mott perfeelI arrangement that can be made fur the tale o
uncut ami Hour, and during the rcimiimliT of till
year will devote their attention almott exclutivdv to
ine sale of these two articles, and thev can aav to tii
patrons, with certainty, that they will realise at much
net money hy thippiiig here at toanv market bryond
Atlanta, and will do it with lets rink anil In shorter
lime. As to the peculiar advantages of onr markeleveryone is familiar who knowt itt locality.

e will accept 80 ilays bill., on Wheat, payable here
ur n. nugutin, lor mree iniirtnt ine value or shipments,
accompanied hy Hail lliind receipts. We think it ad.
Tltahle for shipiers of Plour to draw mint of their bills
at 4."i and ftn days, as more time Is required for the sale
of Flour than for Wheat. Hy reference lo our weeklT
revieivt oi tne market, piilillthcd in the Tennentee pa
pert, you can always know accurately what the.o aril.
ciet are worth. BKAUO. AIIIIOTT A CO..

fleneral t'oniniissioii Merchants.
Atlanta, Oa., Aug T, 18ST tf

A LA ltd K lot, crop of K'i7, jmt received and for
tm.snleny Jun kij o. w. noes.

Circuit Court of 1'olk County, Trim.
A. 15. Green, Grief S. Green, and others,

vs.
Jnmcs Russell and wife Snrnh Uussell, Ilettv

Jliinlyoiuciy anil liiislinim Snnihel Jlont-goinet-

Joseph C. Iiugle and wife Minerva
Hngle, and others, hciis at law to 1'liilmore
breen, deceased.

Hill for I'artUiou of Land.
this cause, from the allocutions in com-

plainants lull, which is sworn to. it an
peaiinif tliAt the defendant Joseph Boglo and
wife are and citizena of the
Stale of Alabama, it is therefore ordered that
publieittton be made fur four successive weeks
in I lie Alliens Post, a newspaper published in
the town of Athens, McMinn county, Tenn.,
requiring mid Iiogle and wife to appear tit
the next term of the Circuit Court of Polk
county, Tennessee, to be holden at Benton,
on the 8d Monday in September next, And
plead, answer or demur to said bill, or the
nine will be taken for confessed and set for

hearing ex parte as to them.
AMKttriMITir, Clerk.

Hay 28, 1858-4t-p- re fee J4-B- 05

Chancery Sale.

IN obedience to an order of the Chancery
at Kingston, made at the April

term, 18158, in the cause Jnmcs S. Hytd, Adm'r
of Edward , dee'd, against Alary
McDulfee, widow, and others, I will proceed.
at the Into residence of said Edward McDulfee,
in Konne county, on the 19th dny
of June next, to sell at pitlilio sale, to the
highest bidder, on a credit of six and twelve
months, (including the dower interest of the
niilow,) the I. anils mentioned and described
in the pleadings of said cause, of which the
snid Edward McDnffeo died seized and pos
tested, containing Four Hundred and Eighty
Acres, mums, wnn npproveu recuniy, tienr- -

ug interest from date, and retaining a lien
on the Lands until the purchase money is
paid, will be required from the purchaser.
Hold between tliu aours of 12 and 1 o'clock,
on the dny above mentioned.

1IIU.MAS IN. t'LAKK, U. it JI.
May 7, 18o8-td-- prt fee

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rr,HK subscriber will offer for sale, on the
JL premises, on the First Thursday of Au

gust next, his VALUABLE FAUM, situated
on Chntata, tiva miles East of 'Cleveland,
urnilley county, containing 780 acres of
About 180 acres under cultivation the bal
ance well timbered. Good Dwelling House,
large nnd new outhouses, stables, die There
is also a good Annie and Pencil Orchard. A
portion of it ia among the best Farming Land
in tbe county, Terms made known on the
day of tale, llOllEKT PICKENS.

Bradley connty, May 14, 1868-td-o-

FIANO poutbs.
T

asa"rIIR subscriber is now receiving a new
1 stock of KLKOANT PIANOS from the

oldest and tiicsl responsible tnnnufactoriea of
the North.

These ins'.iumciits are for sale nt Alheni
and Chattanooga. 1L O. CUDh'K.

leo , lR57-tf-4'- 28

JUUI S ui,, Sliein.- -I have Just rei veil a
a, w ""I raie f II'... I. a e'hoe. I all sites, ami

ill sen in, mi , heap f,,r II, e en Tl, e mi'ding the
article wi uld do 10 cM y II. V. II0SS.

Kill 4

Athens, Tenn., April 26, 1858.
KOCESON, SARTAIN & CO.,

JLJAVE in store and to arrive a large stock

Staple niid Fancy Dry Goods,
including every variety usually brought to
tins markel, trotn the lieavicst Usualiiiig to
the finest Cloths and Silks; a large and well
selected stock of Boots and Shoes, at very
low figures; Bonnet?, lints. Cups and Straw
I, node, ol variety: llnrdwnre, Queens
ware. Groceries, Drugs, Paints, Oils and Dye-
Stuffs; Notions, including Hosiery, Cloves,
Buttons, Thread, Fans, Parasols, Umbrellas,
Hoop Skirts, Ladies and Gents Suspenders,
White, Fancy and Marseilles Shirta and Col
lars; Ladies Linen and Kiiihroidered Hdkfs,
Collars, Sleeves, Ac, Ac. Perfumery. Co
lognes, Oils, Kxlrncts, Ac, tie. A good as
ortment of OK NTS CLOTHING.

in short, we have something of every thing,
and are determined to offer inducements to
good cmtiinieis. Give us a call. We show
Goods with plcnsnre.

XW We expect also to nttend to the pur
cbnse and sale of all kinds of Produce.

April SO, 1858

New Goods First Arrival!
W. O. WITT eSa GO..

,4 T "Ballew's Old Stand." would respect
J.X. fully call the attention of their friends
and customers to their splendid assortment of

Spring and Slimmer Goods,
embracing a variety adapted to tlie senson
and the wants of the con n which will be
sold at unheard of low prices.

FOIl rim LAMM.
they hnve the latest styles tif Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Muslins, Prims, Linens, Lnces
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, ( loves, Bonnets nnd
Bonnet lnmmtiigs. A large stuck of

GKXTLEME.VS WKA II,
such as Cloths, Cussimer, Snlinctrt. Vestings.
Tweeds, Drillings, Ac, Ac, Kemly Made
Homing, lints, ifoots ami Mines.

Drugs and Medicines, Paints and ,

Hardware, Cutlery, Oueensware nnd Groce- -

rios, besides every oilier article usually kept
in Ketnil Stores. Give them a call. They
consider it no trouble to show Goods. They
are determine, I not. to lie umlersnlil.

(pgr Thev will also nttend to the purchase,
sale nnd shipment of Produce. April 9

Lecompton All Right,

SO says the Telegrnpl but be that aa it
it is the impression, or rather convic

tion, ol
nORTON & BRYAN

That the people county will be
but very little effected by either of the above
questions, consequently they have purchased
ill the Northern cities a very heavy slock of

spring and Summer Goods!
etnbiHcing a general assortment of such Goods
us are usually brought to this market, con
sisting of a very line and select assortment of

JJIihSS UUOIJS!
suited to the senson, among which may be
found Silks, Tissues, Bareges, Lawns, White
Goods, Ginghmnms, Prints; Also, Bonnets,
Trimmings, Mantillas, Ac, Ac, to which they
invite the especial attention of the Ladies.

They can furnish Gentlemen with almost
any thing that may be culled for in the line
of wearing apparel, from n tine Dress Cunt
to a pair of Suspenders .ill of whioh are of-

fered at extremely low prices. They invite
their old friends and customers to give them
a call. April 16

UOC'l lllt UOOt I. AMk'.S
CKLKHItATKI)

GERMAN BITTERS,
W ILL KFrT WTl'AI.I.Y CTKR

Islver Complaint. Hy c. a. Jaundice
Chrnnie or ArrfW DfhiUtj, tinemten of tht Kllny.

aiui till itUtittf arittitty rum a ttimmlrrly I.irer
or tStonuivk.
Huch ai Count Ipntion.InwHr.l IMIen, FhIIiipm or Illooil

to tlie Aciitily on the Ftonmcli, Nausea, llmrt- -
burn, iHHjrunt for Kootl, Fulnti or Weight in the Stoni-u-l-

ivnir KructntiotiA, t?iiikhif( or Fiutterinir nt the lit
f the Htotunch, 8wiinniint of Die Hurried and

tliltirult llrutithiti, KJiittfrlnir nt the lleail, L'lickiiifr nr
8iiiricHtiii)i Heiitniiioni nlien in a lyhifi iiontiire, l)itiinenH
of Vision, Doti ut wehg the ijrht, Fever nnil
Dull Pain in the Head. lelUlenry of iVrspirnt ion,

of the Skin, and Kyn, I'uin In tlie Shle, Hack.
Chest, MmbM, Ac, tfuUden Flunhes of Kent, liiirninfr in
the Fletih, Constant Imiigiiiinfrs of Kvll and great

of Spirits.
The proprietor. In calling the attention of the public

to thin preparation, dieft an with a feellnp of the utmost
confidence in the ltv rlrtues and nilantation to tlie dia- -

eaflei for whfe-- it is recotnmended.
It in no new and untried article, but one that has

stood the test of a ten years' trial before the American
people, and iti reputation Hnd fale are nnrivalM by
any similar preparations extant. The testimony in iu
favor given by the most prominent and
Hiysichins and individuals in all parts of the count rv
Is immenite, and a careful pern cut of the Almanac, pub-
lished annually by the proprietor, and to be had pr:itU
of any of his Agents, cannot but satisfy the most hkep-tic-

that the remedy Is really deserving the Krt ce-
lebrity it has obtained.

1U. 1I40 KA1'
BALSAMIC CORDIAL,

OR THR SPRRDT (TRR OF
(ng?t. CM, Jujtttsnan, Vronp lhxirne, firmi

chtUnt CottHntttion,aiu!for th rll?f ttmt if at
till pfMMitUf) ?ir of Patient in atlrtince't May
of th latter liineifne. '
Catarrh, or Common Cold, at It Is famlllnrlr railed.

Is worthy of study, and serious enongh to be aroided,
IT posuihle. Dr. lkll says: ,4I will not say that Ohls
lire to out Inhabitants what the J'Uigue and YetUnc
Fever are to other countries; but, I can aver confident-
ly that they usher In disease of greater complicity and
iiuiiniuj uiun tuese laiier.

In the danirer of Bntnvhiti and Pneitnionitt. which
often follow in the train of neirl?cted cold, and in
I'ftttiMi 'niioih,i. the tubercular Irritation of which
fs developed by the same cause, we surely have proof
and argument sufficient for attention, not only to the
preventive means, hut also to the curative ones of a
disease, which however mild In Its Inception, is directly
or Indirectly productive of such diversified and alarm-
ing results.

This lesson should be p irtlcularly impressed o.. those
who have any constitutional tendency to Fultnomiry
IWIWIHI futon.

The nse of the Balsamic Cordial, nirrecahlv to the di
rections accompanying each bottle, will readily cure
the most distressing case of cough.

Coughs sometimes proceed from a disordered or dys-
peptic state or the stomach, in which case the Oerman
Hitters should he used. In cases of weakness, or gen
eral debility of the system, remitting from n protracted
cough, the Uerman Hitters will bo found ef great t.

Incases nf acute Inflammation of the Lunirs. the
prominent symptoms generally are hurried and pain-
ful respiration, imperfect arterinlliation of the blood,
cough and expectoration, attended with excitement of
the heart, fever, various derangements of the digestive
and urinary systems, proitr.1ioii of strength, Ac. The
liiug may be diseased without any ir these symptoms
being prominent, hut the murmur produced during in-
spiration and respiration, and the alternate contraction
and expansion of the chest, evident to both sight and
feeling, all furnish most import nut physical signs in
case of disease, anil should receive prooip attention.

This disease Is usually caused )y a cold settling on the
Inngn, and tlie use of the Dalsnmlu Cordial sooui per-
forms a eure.

The terrible fatality of diseases restiltlnir from ft
"common cold" mny be seen by a glance at the follow
ing statistics, taken from the records of the Hoard of
lealth or Philadelphia, confessedly one of the most
canny locaiions in in in ion :

s,2. Total deaths in Philadelphia, H.,26.
lueu oi consumption l.Hlv
" " all other disuaeei (:) In no.).S,Mf

Id 9(1

SUI. Total deaths, 0,749
viva oi consumption, l.SIW
" " all other Uitvases.. 7.N.4

9,74(1
SM. Total deaths 11,414

Hied of Consumption, ,I7S
u all other diseases,. .....ll.tl-K-

11 nil
From these flgures, It will he seen that nearlv one.

fourth of the total deaths In the counlrv are earned bv
cnnsnmpllnn, lo say nothing of the numerous other
diseases springing from a "slight cold."

Ihe proprietors are in the possession of certificates
showing that the llaliamlc Cordial has effected cares
where all other remedial means hare railed, (lire it a
trial.

These Invalunhle medicines are prepared only by Hr.
M. Jackson, 4m Arch street, rhllmlrliilila. ami ara

for sale by druggists and storekeepers In every town
and village In the United States, Uaaadas, and Weil
miles. Price 7.1 cents per bottle.
.'or sale by WM. III KXS, Alliens:

llltOWN A IIOWAN, Sweetwater J

CllriSNITT A WKST. Philadelphia!
0. It. THOMPSON k 0O.,Clweland

May AM'I. KKI.I.KY k SON, Charleston.

n.o.cl TlainAi I
11R0M the first day of January, IvVq, we adopt

cViai Month Credit StKlein, and will not
Bell floods on a longer time. We have on hand and
will continue to keep a good assortment of floods, and
will sell them at very low figures. We find small proflla
and quick sales lo he the nest plan, and

Our motto ia to aril I
Jan 8 IIOKTON k IlltVAN.

(Kit 1 1:1:1 rni t ri: I ot 1 1:1: ju.t re.
a good let of Ihe rery best Itlo Coffee, from

llaltlmorc ami New Orleans. One cup of this excellent
Cortce will make you dream of "Ti nes of Knse." Call
soon, and bring the money wilh, you, and you will be
pleased, sure. For sale hy (il:o. V. Itoss.

BKSTqnallly Ch wing T"bip op li ri nr? nnd fur
l sale by Feb '.'i f. K. IIKKhKII.

New Firm and New Goods.
MARTIN, VARNELL & CO.,

.4l.ltOI , TKHJI.,
KE receiving and opening, in their larpe

oture iiouse, one ot the largest
and beet selected stocks of

Fall nnd Winlrr Uoail,
ever opened in East Tennessee. The assort.
ment ia complete, embracing every thing the
yvvyiK IICCU ill me WBV 01

d it r u o o J s,
U It O K It I K 8,

QVKKXSWAIIR,
JIAKll'AltKti

V UT L H It )',
IIt OX, Slh'Kr.,

f a i x r s,
OILS. ,(.. ef- -

The Goods were bought low, having had
the advantage of the areat pressure in the
Jiew . ork money market, and of course thev
will be aold the same way. Call and eee for
yourselves. Oct

Rates of Through Freight
rauitt hnrlealon, Kurnnnnli, Aiiguitta undirlui'Oll,

TII
KNOXVILLE, AND Al L TIIK STATIONS ON TIIK

Kant Trnneneet X Georgia Kail Itoad.

FIIISiT t'I.A.iS ""

Pinno Fortes, Uooks, HtallnniTV, Boots
Mini's, Hats, I.iiiiors, Oils, Ac, in
bottli'j.) ('ami'liene ami ,iilrils Tur- -
Iiriiiiii.iii i

lilaasatiiKilaanvurv.Cli'aralii rani's,)
farils,

van., nun iHixt'.-t- lirj liiioil, (In li
en ami bull .,) nriinn, Krulu, Kruit
Trees anil flirulilicr.,-- , Kurs, (iarilen
Heeiln, :,niikinii (Manuel ami Looting
iniii'i' rmir,i naner. riik.Mi.vs.ter (in eiuu iumI jnriO SaiMlery, i'in
and llritalinia ttare, Tea. ami Spices,
Oeoritla ami South Carolina Domes-
tics per Inn IK, 1,1ft 2)tf

SKIONI) CLASS.
Ilarrlware, exrpt such an specifM In

nrstaiiil tliinl cliimes, Coiree Mills,
Liqnorn

(in liiirrt-l- ami piper, I Tnlinrro (In
Imxi's,) LratliiT (iii roll, ami iu,xcs,)
Oils Hn Iiarrrl, ami ca.l,.,) Crockery
aiiilljiueiiiitrari'liii cratcn ami cinkn,'),

" W liitlr.ir, I'lasler, Slicct llraas
ana i upper per iisilli 1,011 75 TOTllllll) CLASS.

Axes, Sunn r, Shovel., fipniles, Sort Irons,
riKaiiil llor lrnri,inc , Xin (in
ilt,)Tln Plate, Aiirila, Vices. Sails,

Casks of Chains ami lloea, Manilla
.aim oiion I orilafe. Cement, Colli',

Heavy Oastinit,, Mill Oeariar, Hall
imaii 11 neei, mm Axles, Clinlrs anil
fpike,, anil Kosin (in barrels) per!

' H'KciAL VlATW.
0i

rurnlture and rarriaaes llinxeil.l ami
other lltrht articles not emimeraleil;
ai.it, inrooya oi Aclil, or other Chem-
icals, will hechnrireil hy actual welirlit.
hut at ilouble first class rates per
1110 Nil 9,30 IM 1,M
rillKIC Packages of IIS) nonnH. anA n.lA. will h.

chameil ificent, on each Ilnail.
Articles not enumerated in the shove rates will he

suliject to claasillcatioii by the Arciit.at (tie point ofshipment.
Oterrharaee to be nromotlv aMileil h lHi,i ,iAiiv.

erlnp the goods.
Damages tn be settled hy Superintendent Transpor-

tation of this Itoad, and no appeal from his decision on
the part of connecting Roads.

In cases of litigated ilamnges, each Road entitled to
charge local rates from point of shipment to destination.

(loos must he well and securely put up aud plainly
marked with name of consignee, ilcstiiiiuioii, anil Depot
of delivery.

This Through R,te doe. not affect It,. T.an.l nnln. nt
xu rciirunrr, IN17.

Through Itntes on specified articles from Kn.hvtUa
as puhlLhcd 4th March, 1W, is confirmed and contln- -
leu.

Ample police will he given ot anv contemplated ad
Vance on tha above rates. K. C. JACKSON

Hup t Trans. Fust Tenn. k Gtt. Hull Itoad.
Knoxville, June 1st, l57-lf-4-

P. ITU II ,;l,;s.-- A large lot.snltable
for Mulls, Parlor, Ac, for sale.

ct sa McKWEM k 0I1.LESPIK.

NEW PIR1VX.
J. M. IIORTON, P. L. BRYAN,
"MK0 leave to announce to their friends that theyJ Shave formed a partnership for the purpose of car
rying on me Mercantile iittMiiens, as dealers iuDry Gooctn. rtoo..
In the house formerly occupied hy W. 0. Ilorton k Co.,

II our OX eV II It VAN.
Jan

Forest Hill Academy,
U. b. YOIIK, Principal.

TP1IR Pprlng Cession of this htalllutlnn will open on
Monday, 2Jil February Inn. Term ofSeislon, twenty

weeks.

Tiiiiion:
First Class .fi,00
Second ' ii'ist
Third " v..,imi
Payable one-ha- In advance. No iinpil permitted tn

enter the School without a Ticket signed hy Secretary.
No deduction made for lo.t time, unless in case of pro-
truded sicknesa. A contingent fee of per session

ill be charged. liy order of the ll'iiird.
Keb till T1I0S. A. CLKAdK.Scc'y.

New Wagon Maker's Shop.

aS'mM Side of ths BrUtget
Aflienif) Trim)

fS prepared to make ntl klmlH of Wnjrnnn, nu nfiort
notice Ami fn the hrt ntylt from 'licrllArrnw

up to tlielartrrnt Hmul U'nptn. All new work warrnnt-el- .
All kiinfs of Repair. done on vTinrt notice, nnfl

wilh (lie best mnterlal. Call In, gentlemen, ami Jixlge
for ymirnflvrs.

He would be thankful fur the needful due
already donf. Jnn

ATHENS FOUNDRY
AND

Mftolilno W orlLs.f'r,!E subscriber would respeotfitlly an-J-

nounce to the citizens of Athena nnd the
public generally, that he is now in operation
and prepared to do

O ABTINof every description in hie line, and would
therefore solicit orders from all those who may
want nnythinr' of the kind.

lie is now castiueand has for sale dif-
ferent siies of the (ilobe, or Air-tig- Cook
Stoves, furnished complete; various eir.es ol
Parlor, Nine 1'lnte, Chamber, Ofliceand Shop
Stoves. Also, Hollow Wnre; Wallle Irons;
I'lougha, riirlit nnd loft hand.

Also, the Kilgnre Spirnl or Incline AVntcr-Whee- l,

which will saw from two to five thou-snn- d

feet per day. ill kind, of
3VT iL O XX I 3NT XI XI Vfitted up in the best and must durable manner,

nnd upon short notice.
Alao, Iron (tailing of every description,
lie is also prcpured to do all kinds of

Brass casting.
The highest Cash price will be paid for

OLD COPPER. C. 7.1 M MKRM AN.
P. S, There Is connected with the Works

an excellent Pattern Maker, so that persona
wishing castings can have pattern! made to
order. C. Z.

Athens, Tenn.. July 18, 188 tf 408

ILtHH'S
Celebrated Flouring Will.

(" UIXDINO and Ilolting at n single opera.
I tion. 8 inch Stone Prioe will

turn out 50 bhla. per day. 80 inch Stone-Pr- ice

f700 will turn out 40 bids, per day.
This Mill ia the cheapest, most limple, du-

rable and compact, requiring less power, less
attention, nnd makes a larger yield and bet-
ter quality of Klonr. than any other in nse or
for snle. Mills can be seen running at Kings-
ton.

We also manufacture a very inperior Corn
and Feed Mill upon the same principle

If any man will furnish me the power so
that I can run a 22 inch pulley H 611 times a
mi n nt. with 8 inch hand, I will put up the
Mill and run it 80 days if he will furnish me
as much Wheat as I can grind In Hint time,
at t per bushel and tnke the Flour at per
barrel, I will give him the Mill fur the net
profits, after paying fur tha Wheat and all the
expenses of running, and leave tha Mill in as
good repair as it was at the beirinnintr.

Address THUS. II. McKLWKR,
Kinqeton, Tenn,

References as to responsibility Athens,
Chattanooga, and Kingston.

above Mills enn nlsobe purchased
of C. L. KINii, liiccvUlf, Tenn.

Ian 1, lR.18-8- IH4

i hc-- t lo In! tec on luin.t ,,,,t f,T
sale lij Feb iti n. K. ItFllUKII.

TfiTTTinM cniTtmn mtwZ
xvwvwAa UUliliinU ill IfAt I.OI llli. r.ii aa

a k 11 auu 11 r..iii,i ar
i.. .1 .

Slinorinr lrllA r i.f
as l airt I vra lti,.. T

Ul , ,, , . -- lue, riot
-- iiii, iioiiiiu anuIron, ,11 ,,zt;, of Kt ,,. from tllre..foHurth

of an.nch in wtdth up to three inch.., byall the various thicknesses, from threef an inch and upwards. Also, rounds,from Inchof an up to on, and .half inches; squares, from one-hal- f incli toone and a nu.rter Inches-- all f w,ichllatter theinselve. that they can make equal,
111 point of tinieli and pd qnalitv. to anythat is made in the States. Having been

in the business upwards of thirtyyears and thereby acquired a thorough
knowledge of the manufacture, of iron in allits branches, by which thev hope to gi've en-
tire satisfaction to those who n. their iron.All orders addressed to tlu't,, will be prompt-l- y

Alien. led to.
tV" ilnj. A. Wall is the only anthoriteuagent to receive orders for our establishment

JOXKS, rilll.LICS A CO.
ri'l.rnary 12, lSJg-lv-4'- .lil

Notice,
IN obediene to a decree of the fnu.i

at Athens, rendered ot ih.
term, 1S5S, I will, on Satnrdav, the ltth darof June next, proceed to sell, o"n the rremiesto the highest bidder, (stihjeet to the minimum
price,) the following described tracts of Laad,
to wit: Koity Acres, situate in the first range

est of the meridian, fourth fractional tewa
shii', twelflh section, and I lip X nrt h aa.l an,..
cr iiflhe South-wes- t quarter of snid section.
One Hundred and Sixty Acre, being tlieHottlh- -
eei ipiuiier 01 ine twelfth section, in the
fourth fractional township, second range.
West of the meridian. Twenty Acre., being
a part of the North-wes- t nunrter nf
twelve, in Iractieiin townaliin f.,ne ....I
eond range, West of the meridian all in the
Iliwassee District All of which Lands are
adjoining and to be sold in one body. -

'J'trutt of i;le . Uue Hundred Dollar, to
be paid cash in hand, and balance in equal
installments, at one and two years, with

from date of sale bund with good tly

to be given for the unpaid purchase
money, and a lien retained upon the, Land
until the whole is paid.

The above Land fiee in the 17th nivi! rife.
trict it being the anme ou which George;
McMurrny now lives.

Wit. OKORfiE, Clerl.
May 7, 1888-td-- prs fee t'tio-ao- a

IMTA1IV II 1 1. 1.

Wale and Female Academy,
.llouac C reek, ndliiin co.,Teiia.

'plIE undersigned, Trustees, take pleasure In aa- -
tiniinelng to the friends of Oil. in.i a

public generally.that their Iiouse Is now completed, andthat they have engsfted the services ef Professor i IIIHSIIOP, of Va.,who comes highly recommended by1'resulem K. K. Wiley, of Kuiory and Henry College, asa thorough Kngllsh, mathematical and elsi.ltaltcholar.ol good moral and religions reputation. Havlag snenla great portion of his life In the Instruction of yoala.Uiey feel no hesitancy In saying thai Sir. Ili.hop es
all the requisite nuallHcatlons of such an In-structor as wiU assuredly result In the advancementand improvement of those committed to his care. TbaInstitute Is situated in the mid. I of a beeukdul metreon a small eminence aud near a tine spring--

of a mile Nan of Mouse Creek Dejait.
The First Session will couiliieuce on Monday, (he StSi

RATKfl OP Tf'TTTA.f
j erAftmon ...or yi .rnt. rtt.,..i.t- - ,

-- - ,n siimtifie imlaneeat thr clone of the ermiivn:Or lOgrapliy. Beading, W riting and Arltnm,iic...iArithiiietic, (leography, Orammrr, PI,i10,opftr,f
History, Composition and Ileclamation,. . JPhysiology, Astronomy, tleometry. Algebra, s'ur
vcyingnnd and higher hram hes of .Mathematics!

Languages and I
Hoarding in good families, ronvenient'io'the

my, for the sum of l,'iS per week, washing extrl
student admuted without , ticket ,IneU b, Davl.l
j...... .

.......i l l . 111111,1 "" 'ess than hiuruMiuuu ior tost lliue eaeepl loprotracted iltkucii. j K 8fiEK
K. t ATK,
W. A. BTS.... . ... HATIPj

anil t

Notice to Shippers
TaiSSeOETiTIOK Dei'jutii.ktK. Taaal

Alhana. A.ijl
rWIIIS Company wllldellver any Freights... ineir iiepnta.in a reasonable tli

....i iiuiii ri ir nn in h, n.... iagents (not ours ) they paying charges as per talreceiving the freight, on day of arrival at i,!lortJ
' " "'Adeh to; ..lanuc nan Hoad, uii,.'owners have made arrangement, wilh ..i.i ..

celve the same. Car. cannot be detained beyon.t
hours for transhipment or storage.

Hi making shipments ss above every facllltvpower oi ine omcer. of the (T,p.. wm h . A.
nn.nni,.i...i.. .. : " .'eey

" pen. loiiiiy.Aug 14- -tf tlH- - K. (J. JACKSON B,m-- l T,..
v. , a, vrsia

on or before the 1st i av of Jim mnii v..!.
may save cost. And take further a..n .1 " .
account, will be made after that day; ,i, if vou want

ri va. - "ange.
WM. I1URN8.

Howard Association.
PltlI.AvM.ruu

A nnrrotrnt Inttttiithm, eitahtieheit hu enerlalfor the relief of the lc- ami di.treteed,ajHieteil ,ri(A I Iroient mirf Apldemia Uleeatet.
TO all person, afflicted wilh Kcxual nise.se. ,.ucn atSur urn! urriiu-i- . Kuniii.i u- ...i .

?;;rASm"e,,Acc'.:,c.,,,,,'hm, vi"
The llnwiird Association, In view of the awfrtl de.troc-tlo- n

of human life, caused hy Bexu.l lllsea.e., and thedeception.! practised upon the unfortunate victims ofsuch disease, by Quacks, .everal years ago directedlli.lr Cousulting furgeoa.as a rtnrittit.le art worthytheir naair, la .pen a lllspriisnry for the treatment ofIhai class f diaessei, in all their form., and te giveJleilteal gratie, to all who apply by letter witha description of lavir condition, (age, occupation,' hab-!!- ?
.!'..." ' 'I an ia eases of exrteme peverlv.loFLIIM.11I MF.I1I01NK FIIKK OP CIIAIlUK. laneedless to add that the Association commands thehighest Mediral skill of the age, and will furnish tbemost approved Biailern treatment.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel as.nreilthat their labors in this sphere of benevolent efforthave been of greBt benefit to the afflicted, especiallytn the young, and they have resolved to devote them,selves, with renewed seal, to this very Important butmuch despised cause.
Just published, by the Association, a Report on

or Seminal Weakness, Ihe rlre of Onanism,
Masturbation or 8elf Abuse, and other diseases it theSexual Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, which willbe sent hy mall, (in a sealed envelope,) free of charge,on the receipt nf two stamps for postage.

Aildress, for llepnrt or treatment, Dr. OrORflr! B.CALIIOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association.
Ro. South Mull, .treet, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order nf the Dlrertors.
Fjiba n. 11 ba aTwsLL, President.

Oso. Faibchild, Secretary. Feb

Tlircslicrs.
fWOI'nn Inform persons wanting Threshers that I

diiferenl style, of Horse Powers, bin has I think equal, If not superior, to any In Ihe country.
I ersnus wishing any thing nf theklnd will call at theAthens Four. Iry where the machine, can he seen
There Is a gienl saving ta tfr.ans purchasing wherethey canh at lbs u.e of tbe patterns In case any Rataof the mehi e should break. Call and see.PrlcaJan Mr C. ZIMMKBMAN.

iTsniit ii i:iT nnivKv.- - Bills of the Rank
11 of To a. well, riuihorne, Tienlon. Jerf, r.On. HkaR.

hyvllle, lwreneebiirg and Knoirllle, will be taken ai7ft cents per dollar for goods, and Til cents In paymentof debts Persons owing us will do well to avail them," J'k i"o opi'ertuiiltjr lo pay In nncurrent funds.
rr.iiuil.n A IIOBNHllr.

Farm for Sale.
f"I"IIE subscriber desires to sell her Farm, In

L the neighborhood of Alliens. It is situ-at- e

on tho road lending to lienlon, about two
miles from the Athens Depot, and contalna
some 400 acres, a portion of it under improve-
ment, and tin balance is well timbered, and alt
well adapted to cultivation. There are aer-er-

Springs of good water on the Farm, and
plenty of Kruit Trees. Aleo, a comfortable
Dwelling House, Negro Houses, ilo. Persona
desiring to purchase can obtain a bargain.

NANCY nilADFOKD.
Athens, March 2f, 1867-tf-4--

Important Nolicf.
DPIADHIIK'K k LOW RV having sold out their tn.

(lood. business. It Is necessary thai
their affairs should he rln.ed up. Therefore, ell Prs"ns
Indebted to the Arm, either by note or account, are re-

quested to call and settle, ami hy so doing thev will save
coals. A. II. DHADKRH'K,

Alliens, Msrch 111, K19-- tf M. M.

1. lOUO.
.11 ...r to II. to .etMc

i or liefnre l.l .laiiunrv next. WcWill lakeliol
IVIi.-n- ,1 ll

II' c l, V.f CI.LAHKACOf


